
bath time...
Baby Bath Shampoo......................500ml
Pinguin Baby Shampoo doesn’t contain harmful chemicals and  parabens, 
it is 100% natural. It gently cleans silky hair and the body of your baby.



NO 
MORE 
TEARS premium joy 

for the sensitive
Baby Bath Shampoo     250 ml.
Pinguin Baby Shampoo doesn’t contain harmful 
chemicals and parabens, it is 100% natural. It gently 
cleans silky hair and the body of your baby.



NO 
MORE 
TEARS premium joy 

for the sensitive
Baby Bath Shampoo     200 ml.
Pinguin Baby Shampoo doesn’t contain harmful 
chemicals and parabens, it is 100% natural. It gently 
cleans silky hair and the body of your baby.



NO 
MORE 
TEARS Turn bath time 

into fun time! 
Baby Bubble Bath      250 ml.
Pinguin Baby Shampoo doesn’t contain harmful 
chemicals and parabens, it is 100% natural. It gently 
cleans silky hair and the body of your baby. 



NO 
MORE 
TEARS Turn bath time 

into fun time! 
Baby Bubble Bath      250 ml.
Pinguin Baby Shampoo doesn’t contain harmful 
chemicals and parabens, it is 100% natural. It gently 
cleans silky hair and the body of your baby. 



NO 
MORE 
TEARS bath time...

Baby Bath Shampoo      700 ml.
Pinguin Baby Shampoo doesn’t contain harmful chemicals and 
parabens, it is 100% natural. It gently cleans silky hair and the 
body of your baby. Dry out your skin with arnica extract, coconut 
oil and lavender oils, it gives excellent softness. No tears formula 
to experience moments of pleasure your baby.



NO 
MORE 
TEARS premium joy 

for the sensitive
Baby Lotion     250 ml.
Pinguin Baby Lotion nourishes your baby’s skin with natural 
vegetable oils. It has an enriched formula with Almond, Shea 
Butter, Lavender, Coconut oils and extracts of Arnica.



NO 
MORE 
TEARS premium joy 

for the sensitive
Baby Lotion     200 ml.
Pinguin Baby Lotion nourishes your baby’s skin with natural 
vegetable oils. It has an enriched formula with Almond, Shea 
Butter, Lavender, Coconut oils and extracts of Arnica.



Sun Lotion for Kids SPF 50+     250 ml.
PINGUIN Sun Lotion for Kids SPF 50+ formula 
created special for Kids and provides children 
with highly effective UVA/UVB protection. It 
immediately protects against sun exposure and 
long term UV-induced skin damage. The caring 
formula for children’s delicate skin helps to 
reduce the risk of sun allergies and is highly water 
resistant.



Sun Lotion for Kids SPF 50+     200 ml.
PINGUIN Sun Lotion for Kids SPF 50+ formula created special for Kids and 
provides children with highly effective UVA/UVB protection. It immediately 
protects against sun exposure and long term UV-induced skin damage. 
The caring formula for children’s delicate skin helps to reduce the risk of sun 
allergies and is highly water resistant.



like mother’s touch
Moisturizing Baby Oil     175 ml.
Pinguin Baby Oil protects your skin from the dryness, itching and 
flaking that comes with it. Helps seal in vital moisture to keep your 
skin feeling soft,smooth and silky all day long.



like mother’s touch
Moisturizing Baby Oil     175 ml.
Pinguin Baby Oil protects your skin from the dryness, itching and 
flaking that comes with it. Helps seal in vital moisture to keep your 
skin feeling soft,smooth and silky all day long.



magic mists for me & mommy
Baby Mist     125 ml.
Baby Mist contains specially selected hypoallergenic fragrances 
with a gentle and pleasant smell that perfectly removes smells 
from diapers. The delight scents allow even moms to use these 
fragrances.



angel touch...
Diaper Rash Cream     70 ml.
100% natural and easily applied. Includes herbal almond oils, shea 
butter and a higt percentage of zinc oxide minerals. Soften baby’s 
sensitive skin and prevents diaper rash.



angel touch...
Diaper Rash Cream     70 ml.
100% natural and easily applied. Includes herbal 
almond oils, shea butter and a higt percentage of 
zinc oxide minerals. Soften baby’s sensitive skin and 
prevents diaper rash.



angel touch...

Diaper Rash Cream     50 ml.
100% natural and easily applied. Includes herbal almond oils, shea 
butter and a higt percentage of zinc oxide minerals. Soften baby’s 
sensitive skin and prevents diaper rash.



angel touch...
Diaper Rash Cream     150 ml.
100% natural and easily applied. Includes herbal almond oils, shea 
butter and a higt percentage of zinc oxide minerals. Soften baby’s 
sensitive skin and prevents diaper rash.



soft and clean 
Liquid Soap     250ml.
Hand washing is by far the best way to prevent germs from 
spreading and to keep your kids from getting sick. A new beautifully 
scented ligt foam with the shining particles turns the hand washing 
to enjoyable game.



angel touch...
Baby Powder     65 g.
With a clean, classic scent, this incredibly 
soft baby powder formula glides over your 
baby’s skin to eliminate friction and leave 
it feeling delicately soft and dry while 
providing soothing comfort.



yummy brushing
SLS & floroude free formula

Kids Toothpaste Strawberry      100 gr.
PINGUIN baby toothpaste combines 
100% naturally derived ingredients 
with the delicious strawberry flavor. It 
contains the herbal extracts for helping 
lock out plaque acid attack and 
bacteria that cause gum diseases and 
decay. Xylitol increases the absorbing 
of enamel for minerals that hardens 
the teeth against tooth cavity. Arginin 
helps to reduce the hypersensitivity of 

teeth after single use.

Kids Toothpaste Chocolate     100 gr.
PINGUIN baby toothpaste combines 
100% naturally derived ingredients 
with the delicious creamy chocolate 
flavor. It contains the herbal extracts 
for helping lock out plaque acid attack 
and bacteria that cause gum diseases 
and decay. Xylitol increases the 
absorbing of enamel for minerals that 
hardens the teeth against tooth cavity. 
Arginin reduces the hypersensitivity of 

teeth after single use.



effective soothing and
relaxing gel for teething...
Baby Teething Gel     30ml.
Pinguin baby teething gel is a soothing and relieving gel for babies who 
are teething. how to babies start eating in the period of 6-7 months. Pinguin 
specially improved teething gel helps to relieve baby mouth with its pleasent 
strawberry aroma. Provides better sleeping and relaxing for teeth and gum 
by developed formula. Gives relaxing effect to baby to sleep well and stops 
irritation.


